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Carol, beloved Daughter of the late Mary McLendon and the late James

McLendon Senior was born on May 5, 1956.

Carol received her education from P.S. 284, J.H.S. 263 & James Madison

High School. She worked as a Certified Health Aide and was loved by her

clients.

Carol was raised and brought up by her beloved Mother Mary McLendon in

the Catholic Church and Faith. Carol was baptized and received Holy

Communion at our Lady Mercy Catholic Church in Brooklyn. Carol showed

her faith every day in the way she made friends and family laugh and smile

around her always. She had a wonderful big heart, her loving way her energy

would warm anyone, and she definitely was always the life of the party.

On August 5th, 2019 our beloved angel of God, Carol joined in spirit with

her beloved Mother Mary McLendon, her father James McLendon Senior.

Family left to cherish Carol’s loving memories are her only daughter,

Marlene McLendon; her two grandsons, Tyshawn and Johnathan; her two

sisters, Gloria and Yvonne McLendon; her two brothers, James and Curtis

McLendon; her niece, Unique McLendon and her nephew, Timothy

McLendon. Also feeling the loss, her grand nephews, Darien, Christian

James McLendon and Timothy Alexander McLendon, her brother-in-law,

Patrick Ashley and dear friend, Theodore Dukes along with many other

family and friends.
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to
lie down in green pastures: He leadeth me beside the still
waters. He restoreth my soul: He leadeth me in the paths of

righteousness for His name' sake. Yea, though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: For thou

art with me; Thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me. Thou
preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies;
Thou annointest my head with oil; My cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my
life, and I will dwell in the House of the Lord forever.


